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This invention relates lo a bolt action pistnl, ancl more 
p:irlicul;irly to such a pistol havini: a novel barrel and 
boll ch:iniber :isscmbly and n novel lypc of housing for 
the .s:ime. 

To my knowledge, before my invention no one has 
ever dcvclop:d a bolt :iclion pistol. Jn nccordnm:c wilh 
this invention I have constructed such a pistol by pro· 
vidhi:: a novel barrel and boll chamber assembly and 
providint: a nov~I lypc of housing. Furth~r. I have pro· 
vidcd a no\'cl type of housing having a handle extend· 
i-ng dnwmvnrdl}• th~rcfrom and :in opening in lhc lop 

· corrc:spontlin:; lo lhc sl1apc oC lhc barrel and bolt mccha· 
·. nhnt asscmMy. Tims; the housing partially receives the 

barrel and bolt mechanism assembly so that this asscm· 
<t>ly is ~e::tcd and sccur::d partially wi:hin '1he·l1Qusin::. 
Extending downwardly from lhc housing is a handle ·a!\d 
trigger gum!. Tile handle is hollow and receives tlie · 
mag:izinc which normally contains lhe bullcb. 

Having briefly described th~ objects of my invcnlion, 
I will now describe it in delnil in conjunction with. the 
accomp:nying drawing wherein: 

FIG. 1 is n side clev:ilionnl view of my pistol. 
FIG. 2 is a side clevntional view Qf the barrel and bolt 

chamber assembly. 
FIG. 3 is a cross sectional view of the housing. 
FIG. 4 is a crots sectional view taken along the plane 

IV....:...IV of FIG. 1 and showing the scope base. 

2 
cave walls 19 about which the clanips of Ilic scope arc 
filll"LI, I.ocntcd rcnrwardly of the scope base 18 is a 
second scope base 20 l1avin:; lhc undcrcul surfaces 21 
abm1t which lhc clnmrs of the scope can be clamped. 

'fhc barrel 2 Is made to be vc11tC<J by pro·1idins a sight
irig bar 21 which is mounted nt a sriaccd relationship 
from the: bnrrcl itself providing the opcninr.s 22 and 23. 

The houlini; S is an elongated housing corresponding 
to the shape of a pistol. It is hollow and has an open 

l O top for receiving the barrel and bolt chamber nsscm
bly. .A ·han41c 24 extends downwardly therefrom nnd 
forwardly of lh13 lrnndle is the &rigger guard 25. At 
the: .extreme re:i.rwnrd end is the recoil pad 2G. Above 
the trigger cunrd is an opening 27 !or receiving the 

l G trigger 6 when the gun is assembled. 
When assembled, the barrel and bolt chnmbcr assem

bly is ~c:itcd within the opening .9 of lhe housing; As 
will be nolC<J, the recoil pad 26 is inclined slightly for· 
w.ardly permilling the barrel nnd boll chamber asscm· 

20 bly to be inserted thereunder which helps retain the barrel 
anJ bolt chamber assembly within the housing. As pre

\ viously staled, the s::rew 10 :it the front of the b.ousing 
\hodls lhe assembly 1 in the housing in the position shown 

by FIG. 1. As illustralcd by .FIG. 1, the magazine 5 
2a extends into the hollow handle 24. This construction 

makes pos~ible lhc utilization in a pistol of a m:asaz.inc 
type feed required for ·bolt action fire arms. 

Having described my invention, although I have illus· 
teated Rnd d:scribcd preferred embodiments, it should be 

30 undcntood that other embodiments and modifications 
could be mnde without departing from the spirit of this 
invention. Therefore, thi~ invention should be limited 
only as set forth by the hmguage of the nppcnded claims 
and their equivalenls. · PIG • . 5 is a parlial cro;;s sectional view taken along a~ 

the plane V-V and also illustraling another part of the. a 
scope base. 

I claim: 
1 . .A bolt action pislol comprising: an integral barrel 

and boll chamber assembly hnving a barrel located al 
the fonvard end of the assembly and n bolt chamber 
at lhc rearward end; a. bolt hc3.d and body nsscmbly in 

Now referring specifically to &he drawings, reference 
nun\cral l c!csign:itcs a barrel and bolt ch:imbcr assem
bly which includes the bnrrel 2 and bolt ch.1mbcr 3. 

Secured at the bottom of the assembly 1 is the tri1mcr 
mechanism 4, the mnr.m:inc: 5, and \he trigger 6. Lo
c.ited in the bolt chamber is the bolt h:ad :ind bolt body 
nsscmbly 7 (FIG. I). The cnlire barrel and boll cham
ber assembly is moun:cd in ·the housing Cl which is a 
substantially hollow housing hnving nn open top 9 par
tially rcceivins Lhc b:irrcl and bolt ch;imbcr r.~sembly 1 
in such a fashion !hat it seats within .the opening. The 
housing 3 and ass:mhly 1 ~re secured together by a 
s:rcw IO and any other type of fastening means. 

The trigger mechanism includes many conventional op
crntivc p3.rls, only two of which ;m: sh1>wn for illustra
tive purpo!cs. These two parts arc the trigger 11 and 
sear 12. The tril!!:er 6 is provided forwardly of the 
magazine 5. It is pivotally mounted on a support 13 
secured lo the recoil lus 14. The lris:;cr G has nn up
wardly extending i:nrt 15 secured to a conncctin:; link 
16 whi::h c;;t::nds to the lri:;:;cr lever 11 :ind is op!!ra
tively secured th~rcto by Lhc tri:;~cr pin l7. Uy this 

[:i"' c:mstruction, the trimicr lever 11 is n:tunlcd by the trigi;cr 
6. As is well known, foe trigger l~vcr 11 causes actua
tion of the ~co::- Ii which ir. turn rcklses the firing pin 
withi11 th::: bc!t h::ad and ~'-'It ~":."~!' ~~sl!re:!~·. r.?! =~ 
whkh is well kr.own and cc..-,{c11ii.:.<.,,!. 

Althol:gh the entire con~truction of th<.: bolt is not 
1ohn b:cause it i; convention:il, it sho111'1 be unclustood 
t:i:.t 1~.c bolt hzad and bolt body ass::111hly includes a 
bolt body 26 lo which tile lia:;c!lc 27 i; sl"curcd, a bolt 
h~ad lo, ;mJ fir in~ pir; (nol shown) which fire$ the 
bullet. 

As will be c•·id~nt from FIGS. 1 i1nd 2 the li:mcl p~rt 
of the ama1bly 1 includes a s.::<?r..: bsz 13 h:wirig cun-

40 
said chamber; a trisscr mechanism located below said. 
bolt chamber :ind having a scar ror causing the actun
tion of a firing pin within said bolt head and body ns
sen1bly;. -i},,..magaz.inc located :orwa.rdly of said trigger 

45 mcc:hnn1Sm and. also below said boll chamber; n tri~i:cr 
mounted on sn1d assembly forwardly of said magaz.inc; 
a connecting link bctw.:cn said trigger and lric&cr mecha
nism; and a housing extending the entire length of s:i.id 
b:mel and bolt assembly 1111d resembling the shape of n 

liO pistol, said l1011sing hnving an open top for p:irti:illy 
receiving and for s::ating said assembly therein, said hous
ing havini: a pistol ·h:mdle extending downwardly there
from. 

2. A bolt ac:tion pistol comrrising: an integral bnrrel 
55 nnd bolt chamber assembly havin:; a barrel lo;::itcd at 

th:: forward end of the assembly ar.d a bolt chnmbcr :it 
the· rcnrw:ird end; a bolt h:::id and body assembly in 
said chnmber; a trigg~r mechanism Jo~ated below said 
.bult cl:amber and having :i sclr for causing the nctua· 

oo tion of a firing pin within snid boll h~ad znd hody a5. 
scmbly; JL.~.o~ lncatcrJ fnCIVilrill:l.....o.Ls:iid...tci~ 
mc::h::mism and also below slid bolt chamb~r; a lri~~cr 

;i'i:;;ii<cooh said nss:mbly forwnr.Jly of s:iid m::g:i;i~c; 
a connecting link bctw~cn said trig.;cr and 1ri~~r mccha· 

Oa nism; and a housing extending the entire length of s::iid 
barr.:l anrl bolt assembly nr.J resembling the sh:irc of ' 
pistol, s:iid housin:.-; ll::ivin:; an o;:~n toi' Co: ~:u :ially :~
cciving and for selling said ass::mbly thJr::in, saiJ i1c1l:s
i11n having a hollow h:mdl·J rcccivin:; said mJga?.inc thc•c· 

70 in. · 
3. A b0lt action pistol com;irising: :; b:mcl :ind boil 

chamllcr :iss~mh:y h:win;; :>. barrel 10:'1.ted :it the for-
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